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see the bishops in selecting menmen to
go as teamsters select sosomeniehie that are
of no account if you send out a
team round which you expect to have
gathered fifteen or twenty saints to
cross the plains senisend a man that will
be a father to them and teach them
righteousness and inspire them with
good sentiments and exalted feelings
and you that go on such missions
remember you are sent to bring home
the sheaves therefore take care of
them strengthen and encouraencouragee them
in regard to the things they should

do and understand stir up min ththeireir
hearts a spirit of obedience andellandtllandtheyand theyy
will come in here with the bominb0minlightt of
the spirit of the lord burningg
brightly within them that their
passage over the plains mmayay bbeq a
school to them of principle and doc-
trine and truth that theymay minheriti beritnerit
all the blessings that are inin stoiestorestoreforstore tororforr
them blessings that will enendurei

callurellure ioforrAever M

I1 believe I1 have gotgotentirelyentirely OMfromt
my text excuse me 24and mamayy fhethotheno
lord blessyoubless you amen L
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it is a matter of rejoicing to me
brethren and sisters that I1 have the
privilegeof assembling here with you
in a donconferencedonferenceference capacity contempla-
tingting1bethetho growth of the kingdom of the
almighty which has been upon the
earthparthgarth for the past thirty one years
and considering the progress that this
people have made in knowledge
power and intelligence we meet
together in this capacity from time
to time twice in a year we have
always the same privilege
after considering the past and

seeing the improvements we have
made as a peopleaudpeople andandaud as individuals
it is a matter of importance to us to
consider ourselves to ae9eseee whether we
are making suchprogress as isis required

of us to learniffleamlearleaaniffif we amareameamm keepingee iny1nrenr
pace with the times anandana thee aim-
provementsprovements that are beinebeingbelne mademadgmaag bybv
the leading men of the dhchurchurch ttob
find out whether we as individuals
are improving in the principles of the
gospel whether we are improving Min
the practice of righteous and holy
principles and whether we aregaining
knowledge wisdom virtue and
getting a more full understandingunderstandmunderstandsunderstandmi gofof
how to make ourselves happy and
thus prepare ourselves for that situa-
tion that we expect to occupy in
future
As has been salabysalakysaidsald by our residentpresident

wewe can clearly see the rapidrapidnnprove
ments and advances that ithisathisthis deoppeoppeoplee
are makingmalcingmalcina from year to yyearear it is
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a pleasure to us and we ought to feel
t gratefultefulreful to our heavenlyeave fathera er forroror
ayaay6teeteothe strength that he has given to this
people in consequence of the union
the knowledge and wisdom that we
6reareare continually gaining
we can easily see the improvements

that the people are making it is
ilkeliketike the babe thatpassesthat passes from a state
of infancywancy to childhood and thence
Jibb9 luaxuaipamanhoodnh0A youyon cancannotnot tell the
TparticulararvidulararuarV

1

idular moments of its growth and
increasehsease in stature you cannot point
outlieoutlheeparticular day hour or minute
11innvhnahwhichich it increases but you are all
theithe fimetimegimedimeaimeI1 perfectly aware that it is
dahungaahunggaming growing becoming greater
contfnuallycontinually it is precisely so in
regard to ourselves spiritually if
wewe are doing our duty though wewe
cannotpoint out themoment the day
or athejthethe particular time when we
receivereceive the increase of knowledge11rjpsdomfflsdom or power yet we know and
aeteorsciousnetmeiretconscious as we reflect back that
wehavewebehavetebafebafehnhavehavo gained this is a blessing
andan ffortorfonor tthishi we should feel deeply
eyefuljyefulP I1 to our heavenly father
wee are where we want to make our
rselvesrsjelelvesei happy and the nature cfgf the
objectsec arounaroundd us are suchasbuchassuch as to cause
to bear some fruit be it good or
1 sweesweett or sour

NN wee are in the world but we are
Ttabrantobrantgrantprant we do not know what will
make&0dusus happy or whether we shall
vqsavq what we anticipate we
know little or nothing about these
things we seek happiness and that
whichwillwhich willwiil make us comfortable but
we do not really understand what
will make us happy for time and
happyrhetiethetiethedieftcr eternitythe priesthoodsthoodstrood has been restored
it has been bestowed upon man that
through that medium all who would014leI1

to be good and happy mighthake privilege the gospel tells
us hhow to be great good and happy
the spirit of the gospel of christ
teaches all things thatthe are necesfeces

sary for our present and future
welfare
we have these objects in view to-

day and we should continually keep
them before us look back for
twentyfivetwenty five years or look back ten
years only and a great many have
been in the church that length of
time and see what we have accom-
plishedplished we see farther and com-
prehend thinthingsOs better hence we are
better prepreparedpared for the things that
are coming on the earth than we
were ten fifteeen twenty or twenty-
five years awoagoago to know howbow to be
useful to know how to do things as
they should be done
Amanmaymalmaymanmay be a very good man and

yet not have wisdom to do things
right but we have got the spirit that
will enable us to know how to put
them in the best channel so that they
will be best calculated to roll on teethothe
kingdomkingdonL of godod to make us happyhappy
and prepare us forfor the scenes that lie
before us Is not the gospel a good
thing Is it not worthy of a man
losing his substance and even his life
to gain thetthertherblessingsthe blessings that arearcaro promised
to theibeike faithful in israel the man
who has the priesthood who is filled
with the holy ghost is to be guided
and dictated by it in the way of hap-
piness and life it is very necessary
for us to have these things laid before
us frequently that we may be put in
remembrance of our duties
the organisedorganizedorganised spirit which godgdood

gavegaveusgaleusus is the one which conceives
through the revelations that are given
from on high0 the nature and the
character of those teachings that
come from the priesthood are such
that we comprehend them the spirit
manifests them unto us as they are
by it we leamlearnleab our duties to god and
man we are taught by it to shun
the evilevir and cleave unto that which is
good we understand this if we are
in the path of duty it is not
miracles that produce within us that
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livmliamlivingi g faith of which president
yung so frequently speaks but we
lernlo10 rn the nature and character of our
religion we learn that which is
calculated to enable us to shun all 6evilvilvii
power and to make us happy
when a manreceivesman receivesdeceives knowledge

he is prompted to impart it to others
when a man beelesbecbeebecomeslesies happy the
spirit that surrounds him teaches
him to strive to mke others happy
it is not so in the gentile world if
a man attains to any important
position behe does not strive to elevate
others to participate in the same
blessings in this respect there is a
great diderencegerence between the latter
day saints and the world of mankind
the object of the priesthood istois to
make all men happy to diffuse in-
formation to make all partakerspartakers of
the same blessings in their turn Is
there any chance ofa mans becoming
happy without a knowledge of the
gospel of christ A man may
make the thunders roll the light-
nings flash but what has that to do
withmaking a man happy nothing
though in the world they try to make
themselves happy still they are not
successful in what they strive to
accomplish they cannot behappybe happy
except upon one principle and that is
by embracing the fulnessfalness of the
G speispel which teaches us not to wait
till we get intoeternityinto eternity before we
begin to make ourselves happy but
it teaches us to strive here to make
ourselves and those around nsus rejoice
in the blessings of the almighty
this then should be our aim and

object to learn to make ourselves
useful to be saviourssaviours to our fellow
men to learn how to save them to
communicate to them a knowledge of
the principles that are necessary toio
raise them to the same degree of in-
telligencetelligence that weivevve have ourselves
lienmenbienblen may be very good and yet

they may not be very wisewise nornor sosso
josefyosefyusefli as they mightbemightmightiebe but the gos

pelisgiventomakepelpei is given to make us nviseandtowise and to
enable us to get those things inin our
minds that are calculated to makeusmabeusmakeus
hahappyppyappy the time that we have tomaetom6etomeebmeet
together here and compare ourselves
with the principles of our pioproploprofessionfes Von
is a great blessing
we areaare a territory we hhavee urujrajr

n

0ownyn governmentgovrnment we have our 66wnawnZ
ddispenser of light and knowledge who
is supported by our united faith 2

allaalialindajindaaildabild
z- ythe spirit within us teaches to sanctionsanctibnsanctsanctionlenibnlep

their proceedings and how to walkinr
the path of life x&xa V

I1 dare say that some of us atdbribtf
sufficiently reflect upon the goodzoo
things that are in our mmdsor
do we have that gratitude thatwethathatjetwe
ought to have to our heaheaveiily4v6ilyl
father
I1 see some of my brethren aroundal1

me who holdboldhoid the holy priesthood
that hhasas descended 0outoubut of theheaheavensens
in these last days I1 beholdbehold their
pacesfaces multiplied around me 1I seebe
them appointed to become savioursaviourssavioursS
among men to be always on hand to
9fficiateinofficiate in the thepriesthoodpriesthood they are6
destined to become saviourssaviouissaviolissavisavloursouis on the
earth rulers among the children of6faf
men to teateachch mankind how to inin
crease in the principles and likeness
of deity how to increase in those r

principles of power that will enable f

them constantly to ascend in thepaththe path
of eternal life to be like the I1 child
that growgrows when in infancy gradually
increasing in the knowledge of god
this is the condition in which thitwi

are placed if they are acting in tli9irtheir
proper positions and if they are up-
holding and sustaining those who are
in our midst and who are appointed
to lead and guide this people to eternal
life and exaltation we may increase
in knowledgeinknowledge and power and in our
ability to build up the kingdom of
god upon the earth and that too by
our diligence our humility and faith-
fulness to the covenants we naveive9
made we do not requirenetalie miradmiracmiraclesVs
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genableqlenalle&enable us to perform the duties of
efeeee dayay we know from defending
the terebinteaebinteachingss of the servants of god
thafcwotbabn6 are right that the spirit
from on high accoxipanlesacconpaniesaccompanies us we
know that we are right as well as the
lord does how do we know this P
because deity is within us and that
spirit of deity that is within us
leaches us that we are the sons of god
it teaches the sisters that they are the
daughtersdaughteii of god and by it we are
all taught that we are the children of
ourfatherour father in heaven therefore we
lmoimoknow if we are in the line of ouiouroul
dutypy for the spirit of the gospel
teaches every man who lives in the
line of his duty that he is in the path
of rightandrighthandright and so it does every woman
by it she knows she is walking in the
path of truth and life it is this spirit
which teaches the sisters as well as
tbebrethrethe brethrenn the rightg fromthe wrong
andshdibasand shehasseehas a perfect right to know
flieiruththe fruthtruth of her religion to have a
knowledge for herself that the prin-
ciples of her profession areaxe divine
Is t6ereallythingthere anything wrongwrong ormysterious
in this no it iis because she is a
child of god and therefore she is
capacitated to know as he knows to
camc6mcomprehendprehend the principles of her
religion its divine origin and its
tend6&tendency onward and upward
th4jjthis as a good and glorious princi-

ple aaudand we are uniting ourselves
tosethtogethtogethererierh and continually striving to
form nucleusantcleusahtahuanta cleuscieus of power and getting
round us that support that will 604endure6
forever and we will stand shoulder
to shosholdershoulderiierideriyer and break in pieces and

subdue that which would s rir a f
overcome us and then plpiz it p
principles of righteousness over 1 11

the earth this we will accomaccod FI1 1

for it is given totoustonsus to d dJ this isi
the period in which it is t be done
and we will do it we adalwdalw JI gird 1

our loins and rejoice in Vt uau50 o wokwekweswoweaweyWUKk
given to us and in creating oanoincan0 installoinstallstallstati i

t

around us that which viywlvlykiy
enable us to increase in wwisdomsdomadom iJ 11i

experience and in the knowledge i

god
brethren and sisters short sermon i

is the doctrine of the day therefore I1
say the lord bless youyout and I1 bicsiblebie is
you with all the power that I1 possess
president young blesses you MSinstuskus
counsellorsCounsellors bless you the twelve
apostles bless you the seventies bicsblessbiesbiessbicbie s
you the hirhichighh priests bless you aniandan i
we all bless each other and hence wo
are a blessed people inasruulinasrauchinasnauchrauchh as we
live for each others good and the
building up of the kingdom of god
brethren who can overcome us

who can place a stumblingblockstumblingblock in
the way of our feet as we are wending
our way to celestial glory Is there
any need of tears no not much
need we have any fear of the result
no there is no need of cry ing andani
mourning for we are the saviourssaviours of
men appointed to be the kings and
queens of the earth we cannot
always do what we would like to do
but we shall have the power to do
that which woshouldwewo should do the lord
will give us the power to do this
the lotalordlora blessyoublessbiess you amen


